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i NO TITLE TO THEIR HOMES

L Thousands of Western Settlers
Swindled by FrcderlkBon-

.f

.

SILENT PARTNERS IN CRIME

I Hints Dropped That Dink of tlio-

I Chlcnijo Man Wcro Mllwnulcccj

| Cw Worker * Who looketod tlio-
F Hulk of the rd-

II A. Colnsnl Conlltlcnao Game
f Chicago , Nov 20. Scnsalionnl develop-

ments
-

nro tollowiug ench otlior rnpldly In

| tlio 1000000 swindle ot Kredcrlkson &
; Company , land agents TonlRht It la n-

sIDf
-

Rcrtod tlmt tliousauu> of settlers , mainly
M Scandinavians la Kansas , Iowa nnd otlio-

rH western state * , who hav' , n* tboy suppose
U paid for tliolr land and pot dooils from
HI Frctlerlckson , have absolutely no titles
HI Dark hlats are droppoil that back of Frod-
oHJ

-

;
rlcltscn were parties in Milwaukee who nro

HI tlio real beneficiaries of tlio gigantic fraudsII Wholcsalonrroitsot clerks nnd other pe-
ril

¬

sons In Chicago who braronly noted as-
BM' Froilurlkscn's tools nro tallied or
BB Tomorrow the Btnlei nttornoy and the
Bfl ! chief BiilTcrci a will consult and orgnnizo u
Bfl juan of louipalisn night or ten eastern cap
Ill Itallsts uru snid by ouo authority this uven-
Bfl

-

InR to have contrlbutod StlWOOJ each to-

Bfl FrcdoriUscnft coffers , nnd jniOCK ) is thought
Bfl to have been dropped by nslnglo victim out
BB of mnny in Mihvauhco , li O. Clutnbstocli-
.BB

.
} Another Wisconsin victim Mr Cow 10 , was

BB heard declarincthis afternoon that Krcdcill-
tBB

-

Bens nrrcnt would bo Bvcural lr it were neo
flfl essnry to follow hm' to the cad or the woild
BB CowIobii sSOO servant Klrls In Chlcigo h-

ill vested with rrcderlKEPu from 50 to 1000H oacli and tinvo lo t It nil
BJM Amour; the Chicago capitalists who nro
HI montioncd as having lind conlldcnco in Trcd
HJK crlkscn and suffered thereby nro K. G.
HJ| Sotithwortli , the steel man , and S. W. Haw
HJ son , the biinxer Uesldcs tlicso the losers
HJ nro said to include the Fort Dearborn Nu-
H

-| tlonnl bank urld tlio Chkago Loan & Trust|H company
BB HxGovornor Ulce of Wisconsin , ono of the
Bfl victims of the swindle , arrived tnisnftor-
.Bfl

.
noon IIo admits losing 150000 , and says

BB Cashier Nunncmncbor of the Merchants
Bfl lixchungo bank , Mihvnukco , is also a heavy
BB loser , wbilo C. D. Hendricks , a prominent
BB rouluituto broker of Milwaukee , has lost
BB every cent ho had nnd bas been forced to
flflj assign
BJ| Tlio Mihvaukccnns thought the Chicngnans-
fljm hod Investigated Frederiltson und tlioro ore

JH did not themselves investigate Kico said
Ju Frcdcnkscn's plan wus to got an option on a

H ' tract of land fmm so mo railroad company ,

BJ nnd representing tlmt ho owned it, sell the
BJ farms to ignorant emigrants Abstracts
BJ worofurnished by notaries in Frodcriksou's
BJ olUco , who certified to everything
BJ ' Some weeks ngo Frudurikscn confessed to
Hj Nunnomachor , Hendricks nnd Kico that he
HJ i had been issuing fraudulent deeds nnd inert
HJ ' gages , but the enormous extent of the do-
BM

-
ccption was not disclosed , i ho trio of capn ltulists let Iredorikscn go ahead , nml

BH formed u stock company with
fljg ; t 3oOO , jOj to carry on the busl-
BJH

-
ncss nnd themselves took most of the

BBj stock Other crookedness cmio to their
BBv cars and Frcdcrlkscn lied Hico savs a nura-
BBV

-
bor of largo dealers in railroad lands in Chi

HH' cngo bold Ficdcrikscn's paper , but uro kcop-
HJI'

-
' ine quiet for fnr it will mlure tbolr credit

HJj Today Frederikson's bookkeeper , Ooo-
dHBi

-
bits was placed under bonus of 15000 until

HB Snturdiiy
HJ| ' Mr Ilaugnn , who was appointed receiverHl for Frodcriksen , usked to bo discharged IIo
HV' reported the assets in sight less than 100-

B
.

OtltO AVOOlj GUOWI2R-
SH

.

, Protection Atikcdtotho Full Extent
Hj olthu Law

' CoLVMiins , NOv SO The Ohio Wool
Hr Growers association hold a mooting today
H The nttondanco was lnrso An address wa-
sH adopted to the wool growers of the UnitedHi States and resolutions adopted asking the

HH national association to take proper steps to
HB carry out the suggestions in tbo address
HJK The features of this uddrcss are :
HJB In view of tlio immineat danger which
HH threatens all the industries of our nation ,
HJH nnd especially tbo productioa and manufa-
cHB

-
turool wool , the wool growers of Ohio urge

HJH | the necessity of unity und activity in order to
Hjp ' overt the peril of frco trade or free wool ,

HJh with which tboy are now menaced The
HJH wool growers ot Ohio advocate the protcc-
tHH

-
, lvo system A tariff for revenue will not

HJB sccuro protection "
HJB The wool growers of tlio Ualtod Strtes are
HJB called upon to bo fully rcurcscntod in the
BHJ national convention ot wool growers to us-
BBJu

-
Bcmbfu in Washington on Desembcr 3 , lSbJ

BHt Tboy are urged to ask that congress shall
BBS give the wool and mutton Industry Drotco-
BBJj

-
tlou to tbo full exit nt of tha most favored of

BBE " the manufacturing industries

H LiIFK B15NTKXUKS HOIt ROBBBIIY-

.H
.

Xliu First Convlotlon Under the New
H IlllnolH linw
H Ciucaoo , Nov 20. rSpeclul Telegram to
H [ Tjic Unci We , tbo Jury , find the defend
BE ants , Robert Russell and Michael Fey , guilty

B of robbery , as charged In the indictment , and
Hi fix their punt thment at Imprisonment in the
H | penitentiary for the term of their natural
HF life ," was tbo verdict ot a Jury In Judge
H tiakcr's court this morning The two young

E men whoso lives were doomed by tlio fateful
B words to bo spout within prison walls ,

BBJI bowed and shuddered nt they heard their
BBJ | , doom This Is tlio first conviction In Illinois
BBB under tbo recent habitual criminal uct "
BBB ; The Jury , bellovlpg Fov and Hussell guilty ,

Bfl was Lompollod to ilztheirpunishmont at lifo ,
BBB usthfiv had been twice befoio convicted for

Bfl like offenses

H IiOSS OF TUi ; HANTIAQO-

.m

.

All tiio rassnucors Saved Ship D-

H'
; -

8trov d by Fire
B' New Vokk Nov 20. Tlio steamer Knor-
B

-

go' from Uremon , urrlvlag" today reported
> that on the 23th instant , on Nuntuokot , sbo| " suoko tlio hlp A. J. Fuller from Liverpool ,

B for Now York , which signalled : We liavo
BJBJBj on board the crow und passengers ot the

Hf Bioaoiur oantugo ; uu suvou LiiOBiup was
BJBJBJ destroyed by lire " The steamer ruforrod

Bpj to is the llntlsh steamer Santiago which
BBH sailed hence November 17 for Hull The

BHf Santiago was a steel , barkontme rigged
BBU; ' sovcnsciow steamer mid was valued at

BBBEu 350000 She carrlod a imscullunoous cargo
BBHk' consisting of cattle , grain and provisions

The was valued ut .BJBJRt > - > cargo 10000-

0flf Mrs Buuthwnrtli lluld Withnut Hall
New Youk , Nov 20. Tbo coroner in tha-

H *
, Pottus murder Inquest found that IcHus-

B came to his death by pistol Bliot wounds In-

BBVi.
-

fllcted by Hannah 11. Southworth Tbo
BBBr coroner held the prisoner without bail to

JflJI await tbo action ot tlio grand jury
H aiontntKiM 31 Ix
B' Uuleva , Mont , Nov 1W. Thoto Is abs-
oH

-

lutcly no change In tbo leglslatlvo situation
H , today , Tlio scnato mot with no quorum
H' present and adjourned until 10 ocldck to-

BBBJp
-

morrow , The house will meet this aftar-
HJHJjHl'

Fatal Holler lOxplnslon
H Pittsnuno , Pa , Nov 20. Uy a boiler ox*

H , plosion at the Allegheny Uesscmer steelK , works at Duquosua this iiiornnig WilliamBBi Marshall , night superintendent of the wire
BBBJH" , will , and a man named Cooper, wore killed
BBBJ and a number of others injured

H A UIk Vienna Hank Fnlluro ,

H Londos- , Nov 20. The Chronicle soya
H Messrs Kondlor , tbo famous bankers ot
H , Vienna bare failed , with liabilities of 200J-

jBJJ
,-

uooiiorloB ,
BBBJj m
BJBJJHJH Judso Mc rud r On tlio Ons TruitH (

Chicago , Nov, 26, Judge Magruder , ot
H the state supreme court , today roadorcd a
H' decision reversing the llnding of the lower
H . courts in the quo warranto proceedings to

BHJ dissolve the Chicago gai trust '1 ho | ewer
BJB court virtually held ( hat the trust was not

a monopoly in the moauing ot the law
flJjBJjL ,Di( was not in opposition to publlo

policy Judso Magruiler takes the opposite
view nnd strongly Bcorcs the trust Ho holds
that nil Its acts lqoklng to the control of the
capital stock ot the various gas companion In-

Chicngo were for the purpose of stilling
competition , nnd nro null nnd okl-

.BIIOC

.

IN Tim HACK

A lionssliorointui K IU nn Old Crip-
pled

¬

Wntchtnnti-
NEwYonif

.

, Nov 25( , James Tierncy , n
crippled old watchman on tbo Morgan line
pier , this afternoon discharged Joseph Kin-
ney , a loneshoroman , for neglecting his work
Immediately upon receiving the wages duo
him Kinney purchased n pistol and return-
ing lav In Walt for his victim When the
watchman returned from dinner Ktnnoy-
snenKod up behind htm and shot him in tha
back Tierncy started to run Ktnnoy fol-

lowed , firing shot nftor shot Into his back
until ho had omptled the Inst barrel nnd-
Tiornov foil ngalnst a halo or cotton mortally
wounded The murderer was Immediately
arrested

Clilanuo Captures n Convention
Nhw Yomc , Nov SO It Is announced to-

day that the AfroAmerican leneuo's conven-
tion , called to meet nt Nnshvlllo January IS
next , will meet InBtoad at Chicago , the date
remaining the same '

si Alt mir) at aiinNioux.-

A

.

, Kind Hearted Kcpnrtor Aula in tlio
Union ofl wo HcnrtB-

Chnrlcs Albln ti a young , vigorous man
who has lived In tha vicinity ot Omaha for
several years , whllo May Jean Is a blltho ,

bonnto lasslo who has eaten llirco meals a
day not far from Nebraska's metropolis for
seventeen short , sweet summers

Uhnrlia saxv May nnd May saw Char-
lie They fell In love with
each other per mutual nrraniromcnt.-
Clinrlto

.
adored Mnv and May , uoor girl she

wbrshlppcd Chnrlto , but , ulas , not wlsoly
but too wolli-

Iu tbo langungo of the sporting frntnrmty
It canio to a nhpw down and consequently
May showed up" at police station last
night Bo nlso did Cburlio Ho was afraid
ot consequences So ho agreed to marry ,
providing a liccnso und n Justice
could bo obtained Sam Fotti-
grow , a reporter , in the goodness
of his heart volunteered to put un" for n
cab nnd drlvo the pair to Judge Shields res-

idence
-

, 2013 Lake street, and sco that the
knot was tied Charlie nnd May accented ,
wnro married , and are at homo to any of
their tricuds nt Eighteenth ud Elm streets

Wlint tlm Council Did
The city council met last night and af-

firmed
¬

the contracts with the Thompson
Houston clcctrio 4ight company nnd the
Omaha gas manufacturing company The
bills ot the registrars of election nnd tliolr-
rpom rout for registration and election pur-
poses

¬

were cut down A session of the board
of equalization was held , nftcr which an ad-
journment was tukon till Friday night-

.lliOldlnc

.
o

1crmlts.
The building permits yesterday wore lim-

ited to two of the minor order and amouatod-
to *700.

tilTXIiK llruIIKH OJjUB-

.It

.

Wdl Celebrate TlianlcsKlvlnp; Day
In a iiiitnbln Wny

The. Thanksglvingprogrammo at Daven-
port

¬

school by tbo Llttlo Pitcher club will be-

ns follows :

Hell call nnd secretary's roDOrtMamio Hems-
lhanksgivin Day Composition

Cora Carson
Our Mountain I nnd SongWholo school
A Litlo Lady HecitationMagglo Carston-
sIhe Hov Who Jumped on Tralus '.

Recitation Johnny Hnsgorshok
Two lioothlaclts Headiug Joe Trostlor-
A Thanksgiving Storj Itecitation

" . . . Josie Husgorshek-
Silvory.Waves Pianois Marjorie Richie
Autobiography of a Mouse Composition

. . . Mabel Simpson
ThEIilttIoColtrflecitiitIon( . ShonTian Harris
'1 bo First Thanksgiving Kccl tntion . . .
_ . . - - '. Coral Gorby
An Hour on Walnut Hill Composition .

- Marjorie Richlo
Hail Joyous Day Song Wuolo school
A Llttlo Grammar Lesson Recitation .

• Reeky Osborno
The Little Pitcher Paper ". Uoy Smith
Ihe Hoison Why RecitationClara fatoin-
A Double II nnd full of Blessings Ton

Things to Give Thanks For
Herbert Shannon

Mnslo Among the Pines Piano
, . . M1b3 Bessie Martin

The I3aldUeadcd Man Reading
Albert Knowlton

All About Girls Composition
- Arthur Anderson

Dot Doutcbcr Paby Dialect Recitation
WlllHoins

Mrs Piper Wus a Widow Recitation . .
Lizzie Osborno

Studying at Homo ComuositionSibyl Smith
The Old Musket Patriotic selection . .

Will Wiggins
The Water Mill Recitation*

Ilattio Knowlton
Dolly Goes Out to Tea Recitation

. . . , Lutlo Dgbort-
Alpbabot for tbo Davenport Girls

Eddie Davis
Critio's Report Augusta Farmo

ViSItV MODESr INDEED

A Youne Man Wins 15000 In the
Louisiana State Lottery , but Bays
Ior Hoavcnu Suko Dent Say I Told
You So "
Perhaps tbo most modest young man who-

ever struck the capital prize in tha Louisiana
Stnto Lottery is August J. Miller , a young
printer with a pompadour hair cut und u lit-
tle black moustach , who Is in tha employ ot
the Nixon & Jones Printing Company , No
212 line strcot , nnd who lives at the honso-
of his brotherinlaw , Mr Coleman , a horse
collar maker , ut 1417 South Uwelfth street
Mr Miller hold a 20th part of ticket No 0J-
850

,-
which drew tho300000 prize in thodraw-

log on Tuesday , Oct 15. A SinrSayings
reporter called on Miller a day or two ago
and bo llatly denied drawing the money
This morning the reporter called again , nftor

ascertaining that there was no doubt what-
ever as to Mr Miller receiving the sum ot
515000 bv check through the Now Orleans
National Hank Mr Miller still rotalncd his
modesty on tbo subject , und declnrcd that bu
did not want lus ilamo publishedI will tell you I won 10 ," said ho . which
was a portion of aa approximation prize of
8300. "

Are you sure you did not draw 15000 ) '
After soma consideration the yoang raiu

finally aoknnwlcd that ho draw tha entlra
amount of 19030 through Mr Purdue , the
agent of the Southern Express company at
Now Orloana , who In turn collected the
money from the bank at Now Orleans on ac-
count

¬
of August J , Miller , of St Louis

Uut Mr Milter persisted that ho did not
draw the money for himself , but that ho
drew it for a club Of IS ho did not deny The
namob of tbo 15 parties , ha said , bo was not
ut liberty to give , stating ho bud pledged
blmsolf not to say nnythlug about it Said
Mr Miller , in conclusion ) "1 drew tbo
whole amount , 15000 , besides tbo 151 won
myself , and tbo amount has been divided
equally between tbo members of tha club"

Notwithstanding the fart that Mr Mi-
llers

¬
aaltv occupation is setting tyDO for the

great wcokly Journal known as tbo Specta-
tor

¬

, ho was urgently avorbo to having his
name appear in piiut , notwltustunding his
great streak of luck by vtrlking the lottery's
richest voln St Louis ( Mo ) StarSayings ,
Nov 1.

9Hrll In Jnpun ,

The Jupancso lungungo 1ms no equiv-
alent

¬

for our word neil ," but has the
word jigoku iustonu , Jigoltu cou-
slbta

-
of ; 1. Eight iipiiiqiiso hot hulls ,

rttncinff ono beneath tlio otUotr in liors
Each of these hells lia slxteon addi-
tional

¬
holla outsldo Its gates , like so

many untochnmbcrs , so that there are
in all 131( hot holla 2. There are eight
largo cold holla , each with its six teen
antoholls , making the same number ol
cold that there are hot hells Bcsldoa
these 272 hot and , cold holla for the of ¬

fenders of the common sorts , the wily
Japs have arranged for twenty mnm-
moth holla ol utter darkness , into
which will ho consigned the lewt spirits
of children who take the name of Dal
Butia , or Great Dudha , iu va-

inJHjjjjjjtoj1ijjj1jjB

.

| |

NINTH WARDERS ENTHUSE ,

Thoyro Out For Ropubllcaa Sucoosa
and the Bonds

ENDORSING THE CANDIDATES

Speeches lit , lolin ltusli , II il Cornish ,

W. I. Hi erst end nml Others
InrlfT refbruer J.tsten-

to Dr Dtirjcn

Ninth Ward Hepulilianns
They have a lot of campaign openers

among the members of the Ninth Ward Ko-

publicau
-

club
This organization opened the nnticonven *

tlon republican cpntest , and nt a rousing
special meeting hold last hltrht took
thollrststcp toward endorsing the products
ot the convention and also had tbo first pub-
lic discussion of the vat Ions bond projects

The meeting wn * largely attended and
was nn enthusiastic ono City Treasurer
Hush , a cindidato for reelection , I3ob Arm-
strong , candidate tor comptroller , and
Ernest Stuht and Artlitir Urlgcs , candidates
for the council , wcro present and nddrossod
the meeting

Mr llriggs Mr Stuht and Mr , Armstrong
made brlof speeches In which they all en-

dorsed the nominee * of the convention ,

favored the union dcoot nnd the brtdgo bond
propositions and pledged themselves to work
for the election of the entire republican
ticket

LJ. . Cornish was called unon and aroused
considerable enthusiasm by his cnergotlo en-
dorsement of tha republican ticket Ho re-
ferred at some length to Mr LInlngor ns a
man who could stand upon his record , a rec-
ord

¬
made in public ofllco and u record in

which every voter can Una an nnswor to any
question ho may ask ns to Mr , Llnlnccr's
position upon any subject that will affect
his candidacy for major Mr Llnlnger's'

record in the legislature furnished an
emphatic denial of the charges ot tha-
WorldHerald that bo hud favored convict
lnbor Another domocratio paper had
charged , Mr Cornish said , that Mr Lin in-
gor

-

had given 1001) to aid prohibition This
rumor found Us origin in the fact that Mr-
.Lialucor

.
had given 1000 to uid the Young

Men's' Christian association of Omaha in the
wurk of building a homo that Is nti orna-
ment

¬
to the citv It requires the democratic

system of reasoning to construe that action
into lending n helping hand to prohibition
Mr Cornisn said the First wnrd had
confidence in Mr LInlngor and felt
that his election meant a succosflul , pro-
gressive

¬

administration Mr Cornish closed
by askinic the Nintli warders to support Mr-
.Stuht

.
tor councilman

The transient victory gained by our
friends , the enomv , " said City Treasurer
Hush , when called upon , has made them
rampant They are Intoxicated with delight
as well as fortirod They gloated over the
prospect of a divided republican party when
thov daw us in convention , but wo fonleil
them Wo sriocted a mantor ma or, who is
not a politician but is a man who is Idontitled
with the best interests of Omaha , who 1113
grown with her growth and strengthened
with her strength The democrats will
charge him with all the crimes in tlio calendar
and the sins in tlio decalogue , but thopages-
ot his record nro open and I defy an v demo-
crat

¬
to truthfully mulco any charge that is

derogatory to his career as a public servant
or his character as a urivato gentloaiau "

Mr Rush stronglj' endorsed the candidacy
of Mr Armstiong for comptroller " und Mr-
.Holsloy

.
for police Judge Speaking in his

own bohnlf ho showed at length what the
duties of bis onlco demand and referred the
pcoplo to his iccord for nroof that bo had
performed his duues properly Ho spoke of
the special fight that was being made upon
him by McSbane's money , und asked tbo
voters of tbo Ninth to stand by hluiwitli the
rest of the ticket ( '.You bet wo will Johh , "
yelled a man In the roar seat , and everybody
in the bouso apolauded this expression of
their sentiments )

W. I. Kioistcad , nrestdentof the club , was
called upon und cutno up loaded with statis-
tics

¬

, especially on the bond questions Ho
warmly endorsed the republican ticket , and
made especial reference to Mr Rusn , who ,

ho said , In the past two years had handled
2000000 of Omaha bonds and bad saved tbo
city at least 100000 In premiums on bond
sales secured Dy hisspecial effort

Mr Kierstead , on the subject of bonds ,
said :

You all kaow I have undoundod confi-
dence In Omaha's future greatness I have
nlwuj s been on the boom Bide I have sung
its praises from the Atlantic to the Pacific ,
nnd inn never happier than when in some
faroff citv telling of Omaha's wonderful
progiess , nnd hero ut homo I have kept my
shoulder to tbo wheel doing what I could to
push her onward I visited the real cstato
exchange the other dny nnd saw the walls
covered with placards advertising to their
customers the bank clearings , real cstato
transfers , building permits , etc , but our
boiidod debt , tbo best argument of all , tbev
have omitted Ono year ago last spring I
was chairman of the finance committee in
the council Paving and sewer bonds wore
Introduced for 1000001 saldleta make them
200000 ; lut's keep her going at a trotting
pace " Some said yes ;" others said no ,
wo are getting in debt too fast " I said wo
owe a little over ono million dollars St
Paul owes 0 000000 ; Minneapolis $T 000000 ;
Pittsbunr , 13000000 ; Cincinnati , 25000-
000

, -
; Cleveland , 0000000 ; Washington

20000000 ; Jersey City , 10000000 ; and I
could nanio more than fifty cities , some of
thorn not half as largo as Omaha , that owe
many times ns much Why, Quobeo, Canada ,
owes 24000000 , and it isn't much larger
than Omaha , and they can borrow money at
1 per centou may say these cities are a great deal
larger than Omaha Cincinnati Is the only
city I huvo named that is double the size of
Omaha Jcrboy City , with its $ ] 0000000 of
debt , has only 100000 inhabitants The
bonds were doubled and last year we did
mo 10 than eighteen miles of paving , and
today , with this Bauson's work nearly com-
pleted , wo owe but a little more than 15000-
00

, -
, and we arc the best payed nnd sowerod

city of our size on earth I toll you this idea
of being nfi aid to get In debt is no fcood
Vote for the brldgo bonds , vote for the via-
duct bonds , vote for the school bonds Dent
wait for our children to do what wo should
do , and if these bonds carry , as t liopo they
will , we will have n boom hero that Is a
boom We never have had a boom hero A
boom Is not onlv when property sells fast ,
but when prices uro inflated beyond actual
values No man can point to a single In-

stance where a piece of property within ono
mile of the postofllco has been sold at a loss
to the seller , but , on the contrary , eaoh
time it is sold at a handsome protlt

Take for instance the northwest corner
ot Sixteenth and Farnam Four years ago
Dr Mercer bought it for 35000. The moss-
backs

-

said he paid too much ; It wasn't worth
Hand noorwould be Uut within two
years ho sold It to a Philadelphia capitalist
for 70u00. Again the croakers sud the
man was crazy Last 1 oar the Commercial
National bank paid 37000 for the same lot ,
and today , if it was vacant , it would bring
125000-

Vou
.

may say I have taken the best ex-
ample

¬

of increase ; but no , there are hundreds
ot others Lot us go out to tha resldouco
portion of the city Seven years ago I paid
000 a lot for the property on Farnam street
where I now live A few months ago tbo
vacant corner lot opposite sold for 10000 , an
increase ot nearly 2000 percent in seven
j cars Now , in tbo face of such facts , how
can people who bavo money to invest hesi-
tate

¬

! I tell you , gentlemen , any piece ot
property offered for sale in Omaha today Is
better than 10 per cent money

Dent lot the moss backs throw a wet
blanket over us but have sense enough to
see the mighty Omuba of the future Dent'
think wo must have a gold tnino on every
bill , a factory on every corner touiaku a big
city Wo uro the natural distributing point
for a vast territory , the terminus of ton
great railroad systems We stand today
third ot all citlos in our meat packing indus ¬

try We have tbo largest smelting and re-

fining works la the world Tbo Uniou Pa-
cific , la their shops , their headquarters and
on tbolr trains oniuloy nearly three thousand
meu who Jive in Omaha, and tatter than all
wo are in tbo center of tha best
farming country on earth , and
that is tbo country to tie to
People bavo to eat, and beef and pork and
corn are always spot cash , so I say a farming
country is the best ot oil Let us vote for
all the bonds , and ucxt year with our new

i

bridge , our now vlndliot nnd our grand union
depot , our ncwsQliool hotuos , our now post
ofllco the cityilinlliand All the clegnnt build-
ings

-

now undo* *wav and about to bo built ,
property valtle will Jnmp M per cent atone
grand bound , iKprtlior I will snv , if such
men ns Hon Sinjtuan l Herman Kountzonud-
Mr. . KosowatPrvQwnliig millions In property
nnd pivlng thousand * In taxes , can nftard to
vote for them tuiqh mon ns wo should not
only vote for tljein but go out Into the high-
ways

¬

nnd bywai * nnd rustle In others to do
the same , bo nvtajnako succcis doubly sure

Mr M. S. Lindsay followed Mr Kiorsload
with nn etrnoBt nppcal In tavor ot the bonds
IIo showed the falacy' of the nrgumont that
the voting of the bonds would cripple Omaha
from voting bonds Jn the future , on account
of the 10 per cent law , by showing that the
bonds , It valid , will ensure improvements of
such vnliio that nn nddltlonnl 500000 can bo
voted upon the Increased assessment that
will follow the Issulnir of the bonds

Mr Robert Llvosoy spoke Btrongly and
indorsed the bond propositions

The meeting adjourned after unanimously
ndopttng the following resolution , Introduced
by Mr Kinr8tad :

Rotolvod rtmt It in the sense of this
meeting that the several bond propositions
now before the pcoplo should carry , and
that wo work and do all In our power to se-
cure the adoption ot the union depot bonds
ut the election on Thursday

Second VVnnt Democrats
Nineteen of the untorrlflcd mot nt John

Audrllz's' plnco and John sells bear at the
usual price nt Sixteenth and Dorcas last
night Jchn Ennls , the plcthorlo and ole-

aginous gent who scvornl yenra ago wanted
to bo mayor of South Omaha , presided
There was no secretary stenographers are
scarce

Ed Moroarty of the county court nnd the
Seventh ward spoke Ho recalled the duyR-
of Thomas JcfTerson and alluded with much
feclhur to ono Jnckson ycleut Hickory "
Then ho Jumped on to the late Poorgo 1-
3McClollan

.
nnd excavated tbo remiins of

Samuel J , Tilden , The grnvo ot Horatio
Seymour was also invaded , uftor which a-

gonorat Invitation wns extended to all to
vote for him ( Morcnrty ) for the council

Then Phil Andres , who is supposed to bo
running for pqllco Judge , camq to bat IIo
asserted that ho was a sport As no ono
denied this he continued Ho dcclurod that
If elected ho would bo police Judge No ono
denied this and the same old continuance
was had His next statement wns to the
effect that ho was in favor of the red , whlto
and blue , nnd but for the gas being turned
out no ono could have prognosticated what
would have como next

At any rata the meeting adjourned

Hndoracd Dan OKopfV-
At

.

nn Informal mooting nt the bricklayers
of Omaha , held last night , O. P. Shrum pre-
sided , nnd Fred Hoye acted as secretary A
resolution was passed declaring it the sense
of the mooting that Dan OKcofobo endorsed
as awortliyroprcsentattvo of organized labor
for election to the city council

OICeofo is the candidate on the republican
ticket for councilman at large presented by
the Seventh ward He is a working brick-
layer

¬

and a member of the locnl brlcklayois'
union

Pit DUltYhlA'S TATjIC-

.IIo

.

AdvocatesTnrlfT llelorni am n Stop
Tnwnrdn Frpo Trade

The Tariff Koterm club held n public meet-
ing nt Washington hall last night The at-
tendance 'wus natiui largo as had Dean ex-

pected
-

, owing , possibly , to tno state of the
'vtcalbor

Shortly after olplock the meeting , which
then numbered apqut200 , was called to order
by Prof Lowishvlio stated that Dr Duryoa
bad consented to address the club on the
questioner tariffrdyislon .

Dr Duryo a wasikenjutroduccd The fol-

lowing
--

is a bnctjtyiiopsls of his remarks :

It is of momohtto nil of us whether wo
shall have tnrilT reform , for our system of
government Is built upou this question of
tariff lam sur © wo can meet together and
discuss the subjectooatinly , apart from the
men with whom wo- , associate in political
uffulrs , and wo should Investigate because
this subject is complex on account ot the
vastness of the nation , If you wish to study
political economy you must reduce the In-
tricate problems to their simplest form

All teachers of political economy recom-
mend Robinson Crnsoo as the best book to
study in taking up tliosubject of economics
The book should bo read carefully between
the lines , It will show the foundation of a
government ; but when it comes to the con-
sideration

¬

of a vast nation like ours , the sub-
ject becomes most complex

I once asked a noted authority on these
matters why it was that the people could not
agree on whether they wonld have metal or
paper money, and received the reply : They
dent know what monov is " That is the
trouble pcoplo think they know what money
Is , but they dent

Teachers of free trade are bound to admit
that tbo principles ot frco trade are sound

In economics wo concede that frco trade is
sound policy ; in civics wo say free trade may
bo sound policy

Let us bo careful to make tbo statement
that wo are merely considering the question
of tariff reform , lest It bo thought this Is a
ruse tocousider the policy of frco trade A
tariff Is a form of tax which wo call indi-
rect. . When a commodity enters our coun-
try wo levy a tux which Is revenue for the
support of tbo country In lnyiticon your
tax be careful to lay on onlv those taxes
which nro nccossary to create a revenue lor
sustaining the govcrnmont I do not sup-
pose any ono would bo wild enough to say
that wo want absolute free trade, because
wo must have money enough to to sustain
the machinery of government , and cannot
ralso enough In other ways

Some pcoplo say protocnou is salutary , but
then recurs the question How muchl When
you take up that question every urtlclo must
bo taken up separately und tha amount of
protection fixed It is easy to see that in-
justice

-

would happen It there is a gunoral-
doranircmcnt of our industrial and financial
system No party would think for a moment
uf a sudden introduction ot frco trade

The speaker hero read extracts from
Adam Smith referring to the duty of the
citizens to the govcrnmont in return for tbo
protection bo roccives , und the duty of the
government to the citizen in levying taxes ,

. especially in not levying taxes before tbo
money Is needed

Continuing , the spcakor advocated the
loworiiigof the tailft to a point where tile
money would bo brought in as needed , and
not laid up In tha treasury of tlio nation

A quostiou was askad of a firm ot leading
manufacturers in Rhode Island what tliolr
opinion was on tariff loduetlon The reply
was , Wo dent care anything about It Wo
have exorcised every care In selecting and
transporting our raw material Our system
is being constantly improved and choapeuud
Our neighbors are following in the old rut ,
and if the tax is removed it will kill them off

not us " Thus tha tariff is a proailuin on-
igunranca and improvidence

Wny do wo not protect the Infant indu-
stries

¬
ot the dlfferoit states of tbo unionl

The newly established manufactories ot the
southern states I " '

The founders of this country told the hon-
est truth when tlifiy said We lay on this
tux in order to offer a bonus to tbo man who
lias not the courrgddr ability to start other ¬

wise " It Is generally acknowledged thatour
tariff Is on a war basis , for the purpose of
raising a vnst revenue

It is said if we have these high rates it on-
nblcs

-

the producer to pay higher wages Is-
it necessary to luVyil high tax in order tlmt-
it may bo possible tohavo a wide margin for
tbo producorl I . wonder what a high
minded English luboror would think if ho
came into ono of JotJr political meetings and
heard a spenkor howling about the pauper
labor ot Englandl There Is no sucn thing us
pauper labor among tbo skilled labor of Eu ¬

rope It is true tbo European mechanic re-
ceives less than the macbaiilcs in this coun-
try , but the mechanics in this country pro-
duce more, and if the wages are equated they
will be found to bo about equal ,

Concluding , tbo speaker Bald that free
trade is acknowledged to bo the goal and
tariff reform Is only the expedient

At the conclusion ot Dr Duryea's address
Prof Lewis announced that it was the in-
tention

¬

to have a discussion on tbo subject
by those present , and invited any ono who
caret ) to do so to present any question or
views on tae matter , but no one aoomod to
have any view except to get outside , wblcb
they all proceeded to do without any further
ceremony ,

A Cold Day Comlnir
The signal onlco last night reported a cold

wave coming towards Omaha It was pre-
dicted tbo thermometer would fall to tea
degrees above zero at 8 oclock this uiornlug ,
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WltASKA AND IOWA NEWS

The OltlBQus' State Bnnlc at York
Glosoa Ito Doors

A MERCHANT ALSO ASSIGNS

The Attorney General of Iowa Hon
dem nn Important Decision Ito

gnrrtlitR Mutual Assessment
Insiirnnco Companies

A Itntilc Failure nt York
York, Neb , Nov 20. [Special to Tnr-

Bke1 Ono of the lnrgest failures York has
over known took place last evonlng The
Citizens Stnto bank und T. F. McConntighy ,

a merchant , raudo assignment1 ! for the bene-
fit

-

of creditors The bank will probably pay
in full Mr McCouaughy's liabilities nro
not known IIo ,was ono ot the principal
stockholders In the Citizens bank and was
cashier of the same This will not affect
any of the other business houses hero

Fustnlnbd the AmlltorH Decision
Des Moisks , In , Nov 20. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tub line | The attorney general
today rctidorcd nn optnton sustaining the
state auditor In his decision regarding
mutual assessment Insurance companies
Ho holds that thovshoulij not guuantco that
they will pay the fnco value of their pol-
icies , for contingencies may nrlso that would
make ft impbssiblc If they Issue n policy
for 1000 they Bhould agrop to pay
not raoro than that and ns nonr-
to tt as they can Uut Binco
their ruvenue Is detormlnod by tlio fixed as-
Bcssmontof

-

momucrs and Is llnblo to vari-
ation , they hare no right to protulso to do
what thev may not bo nblo to do The
auditor will therefore compel nil mutual us-
BcssmcnL

-

companies to alter the wording of
their policies accordingly

Tcmueranco Alllancn Ofllcors Meet
Dcs Moines , In , Nov 28. | Spoclal Tele-

gram to Tub UnnlThero was a moot-
ing

¬

of leading ofllcors ot the State
toinporanco nlllanco here today The
president of tbo ulllanco Is B. F. Wright ot
Charles City , the third party prohibitionist
whoso candidacy for the leplslaturo elected
a democrat Ho has been a dond weight
upon the nlllanco nnd it was expected that
ho would hive enough selfrespect to ro-
sign Ho was asked today to do bo nnd re
fused Tha cxocutlvo commltteodld not fcol
empowered to remove him and so ho will re-
main for the present Hut tbo iullucnco of
the alliance is paralzcd while ho remains
its head It was decided to call n mass
temperance convention m this city in a short
tlino to brucu up the prohibitionists

Killed Will In Hauling liny.-
Missotiw

.

Vailkt , la , Nov 20. | Speclal-
to Tiiu UnnI A terrlblo nccldont occurred
near California Junction today , resulting in
the death of William Young , nn old nnd
highly respected citlzon of Harrison county
In company with nn ctnploio Mr
Young went to bis meadow to got
n load of hav , having hitched up-
a fractious team for that purpose On the
way homo the team becumo frightened and
unmanageable , Jho load slipped off in front ,
carrving Mr Young with it , and the loaded
uncon passed over his bodv Ho was assisted
to rise by neighbors and placed In another
wagon to be carried home On the way ho
fell dead suddenly witnnut a word Mr
Young was a Scotchman , born in 1820 , nnd
came to Harrison county in lbJ-

OChnrcid

.

AVIili 11 serious Crime
Elui , Neb , Nov 23. [ Special Telegram

'to The BrB] Hanna Corwin today swore
out a warrant charging lior husband , M. A-

.Corwm
.

, with committing incest with his
olovonycarold dnughtcr IJo was brought
beforeJustice Holmes for his preliminary
hearing and bound over in tbo sum of 1000-
to appear ut the district court

An Opportunity 1iir Hotel Men
GoTiiENBtuaNob , Nov 2G. [ Specialto

The Bee ) The citizens of Gothenburg have
raised a subsidy of M000, which will bo-

given.to any responsible , first class hotel-
man who willbuild a 9000 hotel on Astreot
This street will soon have a 10foot side-
walk along each sida of Its entlra length , and
several brick blocks at 0 to bo built early in
the spring

Tlenton lly One Vote
Fairmont , Neb , Nov 10. [Special to Tnn-

Bee.I The matter of granting u license to
run a billiard hall In Fairmont came up be-

fore
¬

the city council last nicrht , and the
pioposltlon was beiton by ono vote The
council stood 2 for nnd 2 against , and the
mayor cast the deciding vote
Itiver Improvement at 1lnttsmouth-

Piattsmoutii
.

, Neb , Nov 20 [Special
Telegram to Tnu Bee ] Chief EnRincor
Frank Chnplor and a gang of men com-

menced
¬

surveying the river today opposite
this point as a preparatory step to tha gov-
ernment improvement , which will bo oushou-
ns rapidly as the weather will permit
Fifty thousand dollars was appreciated by
congress for this work

Clear La lot Uninn M> tiu r.
Mason Cirrla , Nov 26. [ Spoclal Tele-

gram to Tns Bug J The directors of the
Clear Lake eimp mooting mot in this citj-
todav and fixed July i) to 21 next ns the date
for holding the meeting at Clear Lake Dr.-
II.

.
. W. Bolton of Chicago was solccted as

conductor , Rev J. W. Clinton , DD , presi-
dent

¬
, uud Rev W. L. Easoseeietary

elected Hiicndler General ,

Ciiwut Humus , la , Nov 20. [Sopoclal
Telegram to Tin : Bnn [ Complete returns
from the recent election of brigadier general
for the Second brlgnde , Iowa National
gunrds , show that Colonel W. L. Davis of
the First regiment has been successful This
will causa a vacancy in the colonelcy of the
First reglmonf , which will undoubtedly bo
filled Dy Captain George Green of this city

District Court Odoiih nt CJinut-
.Giujrr

.

, Neb , Nov 20 | Special Telegram
to Tin : Bii ; . ] District court convened hero
today witli Judge A. II Church on the
bench There uro ubout fifty cosoi on the
docket , some ot them knotty , nnd the court
will bo In session a week

QUEER PLAYTHINGS
Babies With Floral Designs Taken

from Gritvcs ,

What do you suppose are the play ¬

things of the babies in arms nnd the
toddlers living in the touomcntscloso to
Greenwood comotoryy asks the Now
York Sun Visit the neighborhood any
morning , but especially on Monday
morning , nnd you will hnvo u. scene
burdened with peculiarly interacting
so ttimoat Just outside the tall iron
rail fence separating tbo cemetery
from the street nro any number of baby
enrrtagos with cooing und crowing oc-

cupants
¬

, und wheeled by the little
brother or the little sfstor of the
family They uro out for the morning
air

In the carriage , either at the foot-
board

¬

or under iufantllo dissection , are
withered floral crowns , crosses , cres-
cents

¬

, and now and then lieuvlor pioccs
like The Gates Ajar " They have
boon tnleon from the graves and thrown
into the struct by attuchos of the cem-
etery.

¬

. Monday morning seems to bo
the oloaringup time of nil these with-
ered

¬

tokotm of love for tbo dead , The
baby carriages fairly flock outsldo the
tniliron fence , and all day and for days
to como the infants and the toddlers
who wtiool there toy with the emblems
that have tnarkod the departure of lifo ,

A very bright young lady , who saw this
scotio the other morning , wondered
what olToct mentally these infantile
playthings would have upou their
minds when groyn.m

Nervous debility , poor memory , diffidence,
sexual weakness , pimples , cured by Dr
Mile*' Nervine Samples free at Kubn &
CoJs 10th and Doug-

lasttSa1HflflMHflMMBjaBH

.

Is a constitutional and not a local disease ,
nnd thcretoro It cannot ho cured by locnl np-
Jllcatlons.

-
. It requires n constitutional rem-

edy like Hoods Sarsapatllla , which , working
through the blood , eradicates Iho Impuilly-
vilileli causes and promotes the disease , nnd
effects n permanent cure Thousands of
people testily to the success of Hoods Sarsa-
parllla

-
as a remedy for catarrh when other

preparations lidd failed Hoods Barsnparllla-
nlso builds up the whole sjstcm , and makes
} ott feel rencned In health and strength "

. ? 1sliforftt. . Jtl lxfnris
by 0111001 A CO , uoll Maes , by C. 1. HOOtl Ai CO , , Maa . H H'
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GUTTING XVIIAT 11' ASKS

Tlio Association Secures
n Good Hnte For Omnlin

The Omahn Commercial association held n

called mooting nt the Millard hotel last
night Ihe mombcrs wore out in full force
nnd the back ofllco of the hotel was Jninmod
with of the local Jobbing
houses

The Union Pnolflc , B. & M. , nua Fremont
& Elkhorn roads wcro ell by
their truffle managers , general and assistant
freight agents and general ,

at the mdotlng , although
transacted in n very short time , wns of the
greatest to the interests of
Omaha in several ways

The exccutlvo committee of the nssocla-
tlon

-
reported that a conference had been

hold In the nftejnoon with of
the three loads mentioned above , at which
tlmo tbo roads had agreed to grunt the asso-
ciation the concessions nsked iu the way of-
an equitable rate from Omaha west , ns com-
pared with the through rata from Chicago to
points in Nebraska In the past Omaha has
boon ngalnst in the matter of
freight ratc3 , thus putting the Jobbers of
Chicago nnd St Louis on a belter footing to
secure the Nebraska trade than Omaha pos
sessed It has been the nlra of the Commer-
cial association to have this rate changed so
that the Omaha Jobbers would have a show
In with the Jobbers of Chicago
nnd St Louis

After tha oxectitlvo tcommttteo bad made
Its report it wns endorsed by the railroad

, who stated that they would
IK a rate which would tlio de-
sired effect , the rate to go into effect on De-
cember 10. Tnoy explained that it wns ncc-
ossary to postpone the change until that
date us they uro required to give ten dus'
notice of withdrawal from the Western
Trafllo association bofoi e thov could

. Iho notice of withdrawal was
forwarded last night by telegraph nnd the

assured the association Cunt
the rate would bo adjusted at
the time stated

Tno next business of the club wns to
endorsing the viaduct and brldgo

bond scheme , and nlso to resolve tlmt the
association would do nil In its power ,

und collectively , to aid in the passing
of the at the coming elections

Til 13 MllZhS
Successful Conmet tors for Honors In-

tlio Art Klilbltion
Monday evening was the most

ono of the sorlcs to the artists having pictures
m the nrt exhibition , as It was the tune for
awarding prizes Mnny of the
"wcro of course doomed to ,

but were none the less enthusiastic in their
applause ot successful rivals Mr George
W. Llninger , president of the association ,

read tbo lolloving loport ot the judges
With croat pleasure wo express our Judg-

ment that the quality of the work presented
is of a higher grade thin has hitherto been
attained The general of visit-
ors

¬

upon cntrauco to our rooms bas been
very favorable The progress of the artists
is a matter for sinccro and
Justifies the existence and rewards the
labors of the association

Inasmuch as it is the duty of the associa-
tion to maintain a high standard of excel-
lence and to establish and illustrate for
tha benufft of tbo community nnd to incite
the athibitors to muko the most patient und
dlligont efforts to improve their work , wo
deemed it to be inadvisable to confer the
medal atthls tlmo Whllo the liguro pieces
show marked excellence , they show as
marked defects , especially in dinwlng
There is a serious lack of proportion und
symmetry In

Mr Llninger niulounced the decisions as
follows :

riouiir PARTING
mention , No 120 , by James

K. ONoal
Second honorable mention , No 101 , by

Miss Teana McLennan
Third honorable mention , No 30 , by Mrs

C. II Bower
LANDSOtrE

Premium , No 133 , by Mrs !

First honorable mention , No J , by II H-
.Bagg.

.
.

Second honorable mention , No 150 , by
Mrs B. C. Salisbury

Third honorable mention , No 140 , by
Albert Rotlery

stim ittc
Premium , No 113 , byvAlbort Ilothnry
First honorable mention , No 114. by Bliss

Frances Mumuufth
Second honorable mention , No 5S , by Miss

Ada It
Third honorable mention , No 90 , by Miss

Teana McLennan
watfii coions

Premium , No 210 , byFredorlc Knight
First honorable mention , No 207 , by Miss

Hattta Hcrslioy
Second honorable mention , No 235 , by

Mary N. Rice
Third honorable mention No 210. bv Miss

Anna ICern
IAINTISO ON CJIINi ,

Premium , No 259. by Miss Mclloua But
torlleld

First honorable mention , No 277 , Mis M.-

R.
.

. llisdou
Second honorable mention , No 273 , by

Mrs George I Gilbert
Third honorable mention No 253 , byMrs

Fannie .

is cur
Premium , tbo bust of the president ot the

association
Fhst honorable mention , No , 251 , bv

James IC .
mention was made of two

coplos , No 152 , by Miss Bdlth Shlrtcllff
No 32 , by Miss Currlo A. Urodt , and of a
crayon drawing , No 217, by Harry Shriner

Attention was also called to tbo decldod-
morlt of No , 62 , by Miss Saaio Kelly

• At the Art Exhibition
Tbo Inclement weather last evening some

what interfered with the nttondanco at the
art exposition , but gave those present a bet-

tor to study tbo paintings
There is conjecture as to who

should receive the gold medal crovldod it
had been awarded , and tha majority bellovo
that it should have been given to Albert
Rotherty for bis remarkable painting A
Modern Pioneer , " This plcturo has uttraoted
more attention from good Judge* of art than
any otbor palntlug in tha exhibition , and as
much adverse criticism from parsons giving
It merely n cursory glance Many parsons
have gone to tbo exhibition to Judgs for
themselves on the merits of tbo picture on
which there bave been so many opiulons

opposite
The painting is the result of ten weeks

work , tbo study being a team of horses plow¬

ing The great merit is its In
coloring and the strength and force with
which the objects are depleted

There Is now good for per-
sons wishing to purchase

The exhibition ends r> ld y night

||B- |

I used Hoods Pimparllh for catarrh , HJ
and rrrrltcd prcat relief nnd benefit from It H
The catarrh was cry disagreeable , especially iHJJj
In the w biter , causing constant discharge frum H-
my nose , ringing noises In ny cars , and pains H-
In the back ot my bead The effect to clear IHbl-
nyhcaitln the morning by luwklng and spit H
ting wns painful Hoods Sarsapatilla giro ', JjHJ-
mo relief Immediately , whllo Iu tlmo I vras j BV
entirely cured 1 think Hoods Bnrsaparllla '
isworthltswrlghtliigold " : ,
1023 Hlghtli Blrcct , NV. . , Washington , 110. 11 K

HoocPs Sarsapatilla' VBoM-

byattdnigglsti. | l rrrsreilonly SolilbjnlldnirKUt * lrejisrodonly iIbBI
AroltiocnrlciI Apolliocarlnslentil * '
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competition
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mnko-
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representatives
satisfactorily

pnss-
lcsolutlons

individ-
ually

propositions

AWARDING

interesting

competitors
disappointment

:

Impression

congratulation

composition

Firsthonorable

_
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*
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opportunity
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PAST ALL FHECEIjENTI KO-

VKU TWO MIT, 11 DNS DISTIttllUTlH ) SMI

Louisiana State Lottery Company Hliir-
arpnralpil tirllio lrglsMtire Tor IMiiiittlnnSl B

Biiiltliarltabln purpiiM a ant Its rrnnetitin tufiilo ft HHLnut tit tlm lutscnt ft un Loailliuiton , In 13? , l j all
oTcnThrlmlimpupiilsrTntv HH1

ItsOltANIiVrHAOItIlNIlYl: UAWlN0H HH]
take piaeo Semi Aiuiunlly t Tumi nml li coml or , HH1audits ( IllANDSINmllMJMHHIt IlltA WINDS HHJ
take place In each ot the other t n months uf the HHJjoar and mo all liraivn In public , at the AcadHHIunyofMusicov Orlcnui , [ ,a. (?

IVedo licrebr mltty tlist wo snptr lso the rIBHrnniaiiienta for nil mo Monthly nn I MmlAiintint BBBllnnrlni . or tlm Joulinim rtite luxurr Iompmir NiBBBnml lti i cr n imuntito nml control tlio Drawings IlBBHthomsetTcs , and Unit tlio aanio nn , comluctol Willi HBBihoiiOtr fnlrni . . , unil In gno I fnltti tnnanl nil psrRflBHticnnI noniithvritt ) tha Oompmijr to u o this certtHHHitlcnic , withic lmlln of our aljnaturoa Attached , In iBBHIU uilvcrtlemrriti -
sXBBH-

COMMlbSt6Xtit: $ . H-
We uinumlcrslitnOLl IlniiV * nn ! nnnVim nlllpay H

nil prltos a run u In tlio I mi1. I mnflnto JxHieitc-
Jvrliihiiinri ! iio iolat our counters ,, HHII-
t. . M. WAIMSrUV , 1rcs. Louisiana Nnt tlank HJHl-
MKKItr.I.VNMIX , Pros Stute Natl llnnk HJH-
AIIA1UWIN . lres New .Orluans Natl Hume HJJ-
CAHIi KOHN , Iroi Union National Hank HJ-
HKmmm mmmA-t the Acaclomy of Music , Now OrBVJJ'

leans , Tuesday , Docombur 17 , BB

CAPITAL PRIZE ,

S
-96O0000 I100000 Tiilcuts ut $ t ( ; Ilnlvcs 20 ; HQ-

tinrtcrH , 10 ; KiutitH $ r : Twcn-
tletlis

- |, 2 ; Kortiotlis 1. H-

iist up utizrs BBB
vnvK of fuoun is , strum BBB

1 IltlK UK WiUt Is VUIUUI BBB
11iiiK oh Miami uuim iBBBlUIK OK ftMUJts ftlUIJ flBB
2 IIlt153 Of 1UU nro 4UU7I flBBr 1hii : < ! K 1m i urc , fouui HHI110 lKIis: OK Milium , fOOVI HHI

lJi IlllhS ( IK MUluio , 10WH HHI
110 IUiixir nn hit , . , , Hunt HHI
1X1 IlllhS Oh' 01 uro lavui HHI
100 fUlICd Of <UJ nro , AJUUJU HH|SIlMIUXIMATIUyiIllZES HHjl
100 Prizes otillUlnru '. lonooa HHI
ion iio KHlnrii . . . ! mum
1UU Jo 410 nn , 4UXU HTWUIHIMllMtTLItlllXAIS , HJ1W PilicsofttXIiiro JgDJOl , |HJB-

3f44| 1rizosamounting to , . . 32159600 tBBH-

AC CMTS AVAXTJS I > . I Hr-

yfou Ciun Hatch , or nny further infnrmstloa H H
deiiMi ] , wrilo UJibly to tlio unlorJlxmul , clcnrly-
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and Number Moro rapid rumru mall dcllvory will
buiibsuruU by your enclosing uu curotopQbearing
your lull nddroaa ]
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Address M. A. OAUlHlV , H-

Meu - Orleans , La, BBB
Or M. A. DAUPHIN , BB-

Wubhlngton , I) . C-
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.

letter , containing MoviV Onimirli BBS
rued by nil ICipress Compjulm , Now York KxgUuuo; iHHalUriilt or Iostitl Note liflBH
Address Registered Letters containing Currency la VHN-

UW OltMUNS NATIONAL HANK H
Mew Orlcnnara BBBJI-

tKMfMUKU tlmt the payment nf frlioa i ( |ntiAitAViuril in rouit wmovAt iiakics ol-

Nfwdrluuns. . nntl tlio tickets are ulttnol by ttiopreal
dent oC nn Institution whone Oiurtirul rljfluAutq !
rceojtulrtillii the liuhest courts therefore , bctrnra '
otnll imitations oruiioiiymoiisMClionics " |ONi ; KOII , VII 11 the nrhenr thoaunllest part01 BBal
rnictlniiorullcLUlidUMU IIV US lu 111171mwineBBalAnything In our nanio otTered lor less lhaa a dotlal flHus-
uiwlndle. . ]
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HJH

Him* Save H1I-

all5 , CHUPOias FactoUUl " "
bus elCi will finJ the H-
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the bf st , aafeit , tnoit XjL E3ii H BJ
autl iJilBLaL aBBBaaaV

cal coal oil UmpyfJgJJjA a _
IlBhta

'
u I M

room 115 fty I ]iquarelbr I BBB]
tea * tUaiiy I BJB-

Iiour - " " iTwfri J bbVJ-

ViHBBr us| lli' BBHaaijBjHBrStandVnseana
53 rllanqiict Lam-ps.MblliuiilisiillK BBBJ" VUo3aL0BE BHniCAMDESCEHT , B

jnvaljubleir Llulilinx BBBJ
libraries jiiune rooms H320 * jll| Uilajkisnd ll BJJ

cwdu Homes
maoricTcaru or BBBJ

THE STAHDARD LIGHTING C3.
Clovelaud , Obt? HH|1ortaleby M. H , IlHaa und Perkins , Catch ic HJH

L ura n. HJH-

m > TTT1Vf Murphlna Habit ourod Aprrmaneiu | Hniisliiln| | , riruKu. r „ nl Inciry BB |
Instant * Over luioured In Kuisus' City Uostoru BBal
ferencca liven Iujiuuuta titsy 1rUulo uiiisuHii '
tlou rooms111 nml Sit Jamas luilldlnK coruerSUtn HHHndutUu , OtllnnbourslOamt li tilDU O. 1 . UIA1 , l aMBA8 CITV , Jlti 4HB


